
November 14 1945

Ameeting of the facultywas held in the Student Lounge. 
ednesday, Novemb r 14. 1945, t 2:00 p.m. 

Absent: r ldridge Dr. D vis Mr. Forbes,
i s ill, issRanaudo,. Sm ith. 

From

Panel: Miss Osgood, Mr. Roethke Jackson, Hyman
Mr. Holt Mr. Boepple

Thi etingisto bedevotedto a panel discuss ionof 
courses Fo Of Literature FOR of Visual Art, and

T Languageof music The panel has a tentativeoutlinework out
with thefaculttyEPC whichwillbetoll owed more orless We were

11 agreeditwould bemuch betterifyouconfinedyourselves inthe
firstpartof the eeting toaskingfactual questionstoelicit
lucidationrat r tha argument Afterallpanel statementshave
ee made, we will open the meeting up to general discussion of

probl but will try to get clearpresentation first. After 
11 statementhavebeen ad we candiscussanalogiesbetween varioua 

fieldsand various courses. Miss Osgood will e themain spokes n 
forforms of literature The otherinstructorsareprepared toadd
to, elucidate, amend her state ent

iss Osgoo : Fora few inutes I will b the spokesman forF of
Literat e Our a istoimprove-- whichreallymeans to create,
even i ugurate- students' readinghabitts andtoimprove their 
writing abits. This applies speciallyto thereadingof imaginative
lit ratureand thewritting ofexpository rose- though a you know,

alsogive the traini in reading expositoryprose in imagina-
tive writing. We tend in th istrainingto stress grasping the t rts
as xp riences inth selves, ratherthan s cluesto the estern
tradition. What beginwithare thetwenty or thirty tudents in
each sectionand thetexts e have chosen touse. e reconv ced
thatthesetextss haveme nin s; the tudents, many of them,arenot 
convinced e aim to get the toseea meaning. That eansthat we
train them to ha a unified apprehension of the work - to learn to 
use their senses. otions, minds in uch a waythat they do h e an
aesthetic experience. W believein literature asmetaphor .. not s a 
erebundle of ideas; andbe believeingetting thestudents to relate 

their literary experience to theirotherexperiences, to believein
the specificexperienceof a p or play or novol and to ke it a 
partof their own lives. This i difficultand extre ely complex 
job • but we know it is essential and we know it can be done. One 
1 mportant i through stressingform and itsimplica tions, through
stressing th relation between for and content e aim to get them
to impro the irobservation, to seethe inadequacie s of their s se
of lang geand to revive i t . to di cover rhythms and the rhythm of' 
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the whole work ; we also help them to develop vooab laries for dia .. 
cussing these matters·. 

FORMS OF literature is basic in thes e s nses It is indispensable
for furthercollegework, for it isinthiscourse that the students
re t ught to read . It i also extre lyusefulto t em intheir 

writing . Though .ofcourse allteachers who correct f>$.pi!ra areteaching
students to write, we do know th t it isin thiswork that they get the 
most intensivve training in theuse of language. Thou h thiscourse,
especially inthedayswhen it was calledliterature and the Humanities
use totake intoconsideration those aims mentioned inthecatalogue
about "deve lopingthestudent''s awarene ss andunderstanding or the 
significa t elementsand tr nds in Westernculture ," etc., I do not think
that the course as it is now operating lays much stress on th • 

to set-up, this oourse is reall y fourcourses, butwork inany
oneofthem isaccepted as preparation for anyfurtherwork inlitera-
ture Thoughwe all divide thework into fourblocks dealat some
time with a modern novel, a poeticdrama (Shakes peare), an anthologyof
lyricpoetry and some expositoryprose, we all have different beliefs 
and ethods about training students t o get the ateri l, and we do not 

11 use the same texts in the 'S e order do notagre to teachany
fund entalconcepts, aesthetic, moral, religiousor other;we do not
agreeto teach any- particularapproach to the c ltural heritage; orto 
t achany one particular ethod of reading; nor any particularstyleof
writing . Thisdoes not mean thatwe are aiming to be different. Wha t 
we haveisfour different slants towards the same thing.

From no on I will be talking about the two sectionsof course 
in Forms OF Literature I ha onewhich begins in April one which 
begins in .August. The section which began in April 1945 tudied J es
Joyce's APortraitof theArtist as,a Young n, wenton tostudy
Plato's Symposium,Shakespeare'sAntony and ClCleopatra, and isnot
workingon lyric ppoetry. The other section beganwithHenry James's
ThePortraitofa Lady, nd is now studyingPlato What I wish to do 
now is to describe the thod of beginning. this course with studying 
thenovel. 

ifyou have the studythenovel first, you stre s the improv ent
of readinghabitsfirst intentionisto getthem to oticemore
connections between thingsina novel than theyhave been in the habit 
of noticing before and to see theroleof these things in t irtotal 
experience of the book. During the first session l get th to talk 
about what they thinka novel ia, andwhy we liketo read novels We
discuss the fact that it isnotmerelya vehiclefor expressing th 
author's favoriteideas; thefact that it isallexpressed in words --
not as in a pl y script, with the intention of h ving actor , setting,
etc., provided; thefactthat the authorisat orkonthe reader. 
whether he is veryconscious of t e author's presence in thenovel, or 
not. Weusua llyh v occasion for discussing such terms s "true-to-
life"" "realistic", "escapist", "morbid", etc. Then l ask them tostudy
thefirstchapterofthenovel for thenext time and toread as faras
pos ibleinth book.

This utumn, s I ve oftendonebefore, I began the discussion
ot thenovel The Portraitofa Ladywith thepurpose ofgettingthe to 
discover thefunctional foleofthesetting. Thatthesetting i tself
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has somethingto do withthetotal importof the book isfrequentlya
new idea toth · . I alsodiscuss, and getthemtodiscuss, thetone
set, the behavior ofthe characters, the themes and topicsofconver sa-
tion introduced and th kindofvocabularyused inthe firstchapter.
This year I had the writea sortofshortstoryabout thearrivalof
a young personfor a meetingwithstrangers. That's thesituationin
thefirstchapterofThe Portraitofa Lady. Criticis ofthesepapers
in clas s phasized theuseof concretedetailto aidin expressing the
emotionof theyoung person. Theotherpoint sizedincriticis
was, this ear, their use oftrite, flowery, or colorless language.
Thenextassignmentwas a shortexpo itorypaperdiscussingthemethods

sed i sixintroductorychaptersinanynovels theychose to write
about. ln crticizingth e papers inchass I phasized ensitivity
ofobservation, cutenessofperceptionoftheroleofthefirstchapter
in the , ole book -- whether they d alreadyread thebook, orwere
merely guessing-- and, with regard to theirwriting, I com ented on
the orderlines s of thediscussion, thetransitions, theparallelis s,
thedirectness andclarityofexpression, etc. I read the opening
paragraphofone paperto the class, and theclass rewroteit together.
Itwas quitea poor paragra ph. Atthis time I recommended to some of
them thattheyacquaint themselves withPerrin's Writer's Guide and
IndextoEnglish.

then I startasking the about various lines of development in 
thebook, workingnotonly continuously, butalsojumpi backwards
and totieup related points About halfwaythrough I k
themtoblock out themain partsofthebook for themselves, and
discuss anydifferences of interpretationtheremay be, When itis
discovered that differentoutlines e differentbecaus their ers
were approaching thebook from differentpoints of view, l tryto use
thatfor thepurposeofpointingout how many things y be going on
in abookat the same time, and how easyitisto loseoutifonebe-
comes toofixatedonone singlefactor inthe organization. enthere
iscompleteagreementabout any onedividingpoint, I usethat to ow
how theauthor can expressallhisintentionsina key episode.
(For example: InThe Portraitofa Lady Isabel's decision to return
toEngland would bea definitedividing place whetheryou wereoutlining
thebook from thepointof viewoftheplaceswhere Isabel lived or 
from thepointofviewof thepeopleshewas ostd plyinvolved with,
oraccording to the stagesofher self-knowledge.)

Ibelievethatspending twomonths onone noveldevlopsa bit
ofintensivestudy, gives them thefeelingof the value ofgettin to 
know a textwellenough so thattheyare a aretheyhave experienced
a long seriesofdiscoveriesaboutthe relationshipswithinthebook.
They find allsortsofparallels, mirrors, phases, contrasts, rhyth s,
etc. Though theydonot, I believe reallylearntosee the real form
ofthenovel, t eyhavemade some progress towards achievinga method
for doingthat.

Alongwith this book theyread abouthalfa dozenothers. They
areasked towritea longpaperabout one ofthem, I give them a very
hard topics l askthemtowriteon thestructure of th t novel They
flounder around; t ey com e up and sk endles s questions. ostofthem
settle on tracing through one thread to discov r what light th t throws
on theway the book isput together. I tellth totryto tchthe
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theauthor ,at work; butveryfewcando that. Theydomanage totell
about theirreactions. And theydon't writebook reports thepapers,
asyou canimagine, arenotvery good. They mistake tthepartforthe
whole, and theyare quitebumptious inproving thatthatpartisthe
whole. But it's nottimewasted;it'stimewell spent. -

then I go ontothestudyofPlato, preferablytheSymposium, and
spend thenext twomonths talkingaboutstructureof discussion. hey
analyze thegood and bad pointsabout the speeches; find outhow points
arediscarded and developed from speech tospeech;· outline Socra tes'
speech;discuss and practicedefinition; and thisyear, ifI can get
them todoit writ a Platonicdia logue. ' - maineffortinthediscus-
sionofthetextis topointout the relationshipsand differences
betweenthe dramatic developmentand thelogicaldevelopment.

Mr. • . Roethke: You can't talkabout wh t you do infreshman courses
without referringtobromides from education, particularlyprogressive
education. IfI usethem, it'ss not that l thinktheyare original
withme.

I want topick up Mr. Tucker'squestionatthelast eeting: Why
beginwithlyricpoetry? There area lot of reasons youcould set up 
onpaper. Some inpracticehave become moredubious. I believein
the shortlyric as aneducational instrument. The lyricisa compre-
hensivehuman experience. eoplehave a capacity for poetry, until
theyaretwenty-five, a lotofthem and they loseit. All childre
are poetic. A genuine effortnot justtoconsider lyricsorread po s
buttoget them toattempttowritethem, oriftheyalreadydowrite
them, towritethem more cleanly, todevelop a sense ofstructure
withinwhat theydo, isan aimthatcanbeattempted. It's truethat
thereisanarea where (I can seepeopleoutside thatdon'tcareabout
poetryanyway)itdoesn't seem itcouldbeuseful I had a personal
reasonaswell for beginningwithpoetry this year. Since-I wastobe
hereonly one emester, I wantedtodowhat I wasmost interested in.
Then I had got some ofmy bestresults in an advanced course, Verse
Form, by thesemethods. I wanted to ry someofthethingsI trywith
other students onfreshmen. Therearestillother reasons. The practice
ofwritingverseor attempting itand having anyone look atit, even
from a grammatical orsyntactical pointofview,isa healthy intellec-
tualdiscipline. It improves gummy prose.

My sectionwas toobig,, 22. Itshouldbeonly14or15, butnothing
couldbedone aboutit; thesections had tobetoobig. Intermsof
personnel, thegrouphasa fairlyhigh IQ. There is noreallybright
girl four orfive withsomething ofanearfor language-- aneven
sectionof high-levelmediocrity, thatkindofthing. Thatmade the job
eventougher. I began, using asa basis theanthologywhich had been
created primarily in thepast. Some ofthemodificationsmade lastyear
weren't asgood asitoriginallywas butit was tillgood. I told 111 
them, Herearethe sixsectionsoftheanthology. We'llfunctionnaturally
and humanlyifpossible Themethod inclassisassociational, butwith
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a coreofreference. We wentinto the differencesbetweenproseand
poetry. I beganthefirsttime ina wrong way, talkingaboutwhatthe
differencesare. Theywrote thatalldown, but it didn'tmean much.
Onlyworking witha concrete thingmeans anything atall. l was way
out ahead of the ostofthe time. Ifyou do believe thata class
shouldbe a uniqueexperienceyougetwayahead ofthem, you have to
begettingthembackontheroad pulling theprocessback. ·1t ••• 

Theysitalphabetized, nobodyinthefront row butover inthecorner.

As to theirassignments: The fir t was an autobiographical seg-
ment, you mightcallit "Poetry and I",, theirearlyexperiences of
poetry Thiswas .a veryrevelatoryassignment, taught e a lotabo t 
them and attheydon''tknow. Ittaught ethe immense d age that
had beendonewith these students by thepreparatory schools.- They
were steeped inrubbish orthelessdubious terial. Thesecond
assignmentwas a piddlingone. I gavethem several examples ofpoe tic 
prose, Lawrence, Joyce, etc., and had themanalyze theseand bring in
examples oftheir own. The thirdassignment w towritea po of
theirownwhich wouldatleastwork sound patterns, work one vowel or
two, orwould beanobservational poem. Theyhad a choice. Theywere
toldalso to bringina folder ofanything theyhaddonepreviously.
Thatwas reallysomething. I couldn'twritecomments onall thosepoe s.
Theyallbroughtin sixcopiesso everybodycould see them,and it took 
a wholeweek togothrough thosepoems inclass . Itriedtosuggest
what waswrong,.. whatwas right, and stilltryto eeptheclassmoving.
I wassweating likeWendell Wilkie. Insome casesaftercuttingthe
thingrightdown a studentwould co e upto ay, "youweren't very
specific." So I said,allright, herearefivepoints, bing, bing, bing.
She's gonehomeand improved iysomewhat threeor fo r ofthepieces
had realfreshobservation Halfa dozenhad some senseofrhythm.
Almost allofth them it atleastimprovingitsomewhat. Abouta
thirdrewrote theirprose pieces.

Thenext three assignments repaperswritteninclass about
particularpoems. The firstwas justa random selection,Rossetti's
"TheWoodspurge" andan linorWylie Sonnet. I sked them toanalyze
andevaluate. I told themtoparaphraseif thathelped to follow th 
figures throughiftherewere figure s. I said, regardthe pa perasan
approximation; thentry to show whetheryou thinkit's good orbad.
Some answerswere justnonsense Inall threeofthepapers some were
bad but therewas at leastanimprovement inseeingallthatwas going
on onthepage, multiple reference. Then I gave themanearlyassign-
ment of anoriginal anthology, toduplica tetheclassanthology at
leastthreeexamples ineach sectionwith some comment, five pages of
introduction. Quitespecific.

As to my own shrtcomings, I havebeen playinghard-to-get about
personal conferences. I want to see whether they arereallytrying to
work onit. I don'tthinkviewed objectivelyyou can jumpupand down
about it. Some arewritingbetter, working onthestuffmoreclosely.
Thewhole scheme isa romanticnotionof education, a eliefintheir
capacitywhichis ybe a naivebelief torecapturethecreative. If
we contentourselves withthepara phrase the eatand tidypaper,
renot••• • If you trytokeep thelevel fairlyhightheduller

students willthinkyou arebeingvague. What throws th isactivity
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ofmind, multiplicityof suggestion,shift pointof point ofview ina poem
doingmore thanone thing t once, oving alongfast. etaphorical
thoughtbothers them. Theyhave beentaughttothink, "This istrue,
this is n exa ple." The otherway -- thisis thepo , notworkthe
otherway, thatthrows them.

Miss Osgood: Jim, do you want totellnow about beginningwithexpository
prose?

Mr. Jackson: Scalemeans something. It'slike t e foot oldier: train
him ta ctically, then strategically. Ifyou show for asa nec ssityof
grammer,you havegon e longway, oratleasttakenthefirst step
toward howing them form ina novel. It'sa matteroftaking "for is
me ning" d tryingtorevive thata little. 

You might putitthatifI have toco tvivisection at allI 
prefer toperformiton non-fictional prosefirst, thenonfictional
prose. I prefer an analysisa littlelesscoldand delibe rate for
fiction: toletsome ofthos things ring likebells. Also I tryto
bringout tothem thatwe discount the econdary sourceinthisschool,
and yetif heirpapersare p raphrases, analyseswithout illumination,
theyaresecondarysources themselves: nota veryattractivepositi on 
tobe in. I would rather workwitthfiction, but inorder todevelop
instrumentality I startwithnon-fictional prose,, startingrightoff
with im geryand metaphor. Innon-fictional prose imagery islinear,
atbest harmonic; laterinpoetry1 t maybecircular, a morecomprehensivve
thing. Thereisno break about thedifference between proseand poetry.
Thatkillsit. They put it intheirnote-books butitdoesn'thavea
directreference. I startedwithLincoln. You can locatehis sources;
thereare echoes inevery line. Overthesourse ofhiswritingyou an
seethenewinfluences coming in, influences fromnew sources, etaphor-
ical languagecoming in. Inour Librarywe have onlya Blacksone pony,
butw haveused otherlegalmaterial as background. Then we sedshort
pieces, so ofDonne's sermons, some oftheScrewtape letters, Twain's
essayonCooper, asan example ofa literaryessaynot st uffy, not
obviouslyerudite, etc.

1 try todevelop through example some abilityto make a standard
analysis, toknowwhatthings came first, what came second, theplac
ofa paraphrase thatwould notconstitutea analysis, etc. Not just
paddingwithhot licks befor and after. You don'tunderstand form
unlessyou canreproduceit,work init. You have towork in much a
way thattheywillnothavea notationorprogrammatic · memory ofwhat
form is, butwillbeabletowrite (evenaboutform) and hav theform
in what theywrite. they willhavebeenworking inanalysis rather
thanphotographingitoffthe pageand puttingitback... 

So farithas worked quitewell. Ther . arevastlyfewer simple
mistakes inrhetoric, focus, development ot idea, etc. Usinga mirror
techniqueinnon-fictionalprose ha helped. Ithelps make a bridge
intofiction. I would ratherletsome of thoserhythmical necessities,

cessities f form inthe ideas, c e out s theyhearthem, they
heara rhyme, ratherthangrab hold and reelit inlikea thre until
theyhaulitin. I prefer tohavethem work atone remove steadot 
two or three.



Afterthatwe go into poetryand afterthattheplay. Ina very
short time I have had s e succe s ingoingatit inthatway. I 
explainmy terminology inthefirstclass and also work in therecover-
able past that theyallhave. Whentheycomehere they seelangua ge
onlyvisuallyand understanditso;ithasalways been on a blackboard
and ina book. Theother r actionhave been tifled, gottenlost,
grown vestigial. Itisdifficultbutworthwhile tomake it come to
lifeagain, particularly to experiencethat thingwitha unified d
reallycomprehensive sensoryequip ent.

Miss Osgood: Stanley, would you liketotellhow you goabout it?

Mr. Hyman: I havea special probleminthatI haven'tfinished a whole
yearseen theprogressofa holeclass, evaluated that, and started
another on thebasis ofthatexperience. Myapproachisstill experi-
mental, tentative,• . f mbling. I have a few notions ofwhatI havebeen
trying, whathas seemed towork what hasn't seemed to work. I don't
leantoward an ofthe four types so there as no reasonnot tostart
inwiththe traditionalstructure thisyear. y order istherefore
novel, prose, play, poetry. Fora while, when we thoughtoftryingto
make all sectionsdifferentthisyear I threatened tobeginwiththe
play. But this was very difficultand I finallycouldn't seemyway
toit. I back down.

Coming inthe middleoftheyearI inherited it'scourse. They
hada ery good background. I didn't realizehowgood until I sawa
group of entering freshmenthissemester. I hadthe special problem
ofimposingmy pointofviewon top ofwhat ithad beguntoimpose on
topofthe lunacy theybrought with them from school. We plunged right
into ntony and Cleopatra. We were fightingitover lineby lineand
wordby word. Igaveall the studentsone ofEmpson's essay , anessay
onSonnet94ofShakespeare, an analysis atverygreatlength. Empson
isa verydetailedman. He gives severa l pages ofg eral analysis and
thenseveral pages of lineby lineanalysis. I had thoughtthey ere
finding a lot ofstuffand gettingsome depth. But the reactiontothe
Empsonwas thatitwasn't justified, there asn't thatt muchtosay,
sonnetcouldn't stretchoutto tenpages. The problem I hav e been
working on now istoprepare them sothat theywillgetthat Empson
articleand willbe convinced tha t a onnet willstretchand perhaps
willbeable to tretchit themselves.

otherspecial problemisthe izeof theclass. Mine is 27, for
a collectionofunholy reasons that I don't derstand. Actually itis 
probablygood for yangle. I stop the cla ssuntilthey furnishthe
meaning 1 want, or some meaning. Ina all class, they juststop,
whereaswith 27 someone isbound to h veit, it'sthatbig. There always
tends tobe someonewho can produce atanygiven moment. Fromthewrit-
ingpointofview the sizeoftheclassisperfectlyterrible. I assigned
four pieces ofwritingthisfirsthalf,, therewillbe two or threei the
secondhalf. I thinkit is important togive them a lotofwriting. I 
simply cannotcorrectthe papers isthe detail I would want. I tend
to go over some papers for one oro e and a halfhours. that multiplied
by27 ltipliedby seven timea year is · lot . Even that is very
superficialt what should bedone. I cannoteobvious errors, some
structuralpoints, perhapswritte a paragraphortwo onthepaper as a
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whole. One studenthasa fatherwho teaches. She senthome herpaper,
and h sent it backwith four or fivethousand words inaddition pointing
out the errors I hadmissed. I probablycould havedone it ifshewere
m daughter, and ifI didn'thave 26 other daughters. But it was a
sharp reminderofhow minimal these criticismswere. itwould b better
ina smallerclassor in n ideal situation... 

Another proble isusing the traditional assignments of thiscourse
orinventing oneofmy own. My experiencehas beentheones I invent
are more usefulforme. The ones I have borrowed from grouppractice
haven't worked as well. Tomy class lastsemesterwith' the playand
poetry my firstassignmentwas ot m owninvention. I asked th to do
a tentativesketchfora dramatizationofa novel they had read with
MissOsgood. I think thatwas successful. theygotsom e suggestionof
thedifferencebetween thenovel form and the playform. The play i
not justa dramatizednovel, andthenovel isnot just playwritten
out ore, etc. They got some notion ofform negatively. I think they
learned omething outthe canonofthenovelform, less about the
drama. Igave thema "traditional"'It ass gnment this semester inthe
e rlypartof their studyofAPortraitoftheArtist, askingthe to
writedown one ormore earlym ories. This seems tohave worked for
some people, butI didn'tgetm chof whatIwanted. thatcon incedme
that I would havetodesignassignments formyspecialneeds. Th last
yearwithth otherclass I gave th m a verybad assignment. Asa final
paper I gave themone poe ofHopkins, "TheWindhover", and said, "Take
a week on it,writeoutofyour own head. Do notdo an research. I 
have no objectionto secondarysources, butt is time bring ething
writtenout ofthe human ind spinning•. i. The good ones failed iserable.
Theyhaddone theresearch andfilttered it in. Thebad ones, whonever
did any r searchin the library, kind ofthrivedonit. Either I dn't
been bleto conveyto themwhat Iwanted, or - • •• but I found self
inthe positionofpenalizingthe hardworkersand glorifying the
loafers. There were oneor two verygood papers. I can seethat I will
have to work out more intelligent ssignments.

Another problemis that everything goes . 1i ttlemoreslowlythan
it should. I tend to go over thething very carefully,•. word by word,
imageby image, linebyline. I am stillkind of working tofinish it. 
By thetime they finishit theyhave reallybeenover it, sick todeath 
ofit , butsomethingregisters. The troubleisthatwhatever comes in
the second parti verymuch skimped. To theextentthatt h y can carry
over theycan ove f sterinthe second part butthere does notseem to
be much carry-over. I am notusing thePlato orshortpieces, but
Thoreau's Walden. My own interest isnotinthePlato, butI· ampleased
to getthird-hand latoinWaldenand have them read Platoasbackground.
I don't know how itwillwork. Thenon-fictional formhas itsown canon
and own structurebut there i s a carry-over. There arethings in
common. I can sell them thefirstpoint easier than thesecond. Things
they cansee and feel in the novel theycan' t seeinnon-fiction. So
the olejob has tobebegun again. Thisisprobablycommonexperience,
butitis new tome, I am justhittingitthiswe k.

Thosearethe onlyproblems I canthinkofinmy ownt aching. I 
can't speak for teachingForms of Literature, butI have experiencessome
very definittesuccesses. This year I teaching two ofthe better stu-
dents I had lastyear, and I fi da good deal ofit did register.
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Mr. Jones: . Holt will now tellus somethin aboutForm of Visual Art.

. Holt: As far asthe general purpose of thecourseisconcerned it
would see to beprettyobvious thato r veryspecific rpose, s well
a genera l p rpose, istodevelop in students n awareness ofvisual
form, whethe r architectural, sculptural, pictorial, tc..,, anyof the
medi s; and to trytodevelopstudents to thepointwhere they actually
doget estheticexperience from visual form. The second purpose isto 
gi th , actuallyto instructthem in, s e ofthebasic principles
ofplastic organization..

As faras the organizationofthe classisconcerned, it'sdivided
intotwo sections. Thy do two hours studio ekand etwithme for
two hours eek. There's certainlogicthatwe tollo which runs
throughthestudiopracticeand through the theory sessions. e tart
with simple lementsof designsuch asthelinearand pictoria1 and go
on toorgani tions invalue, withoutcolor, thenonto questions of
texture, color r lationships, and finallyactual consider tionof
sculpture in the round and actual spatialorg nizationasyougetit in 
architecture, wh reasit'salways illusionaryin pictorialstructure.
Instudio theydo actual exrcises and at the s e time in class periods
they look at things , usingvisualmaterial, slides, reproductions,
thingsof that ort which exe plifythese principles thathehas been
talking to the bout. There ass been some difficulttyinthe students'
realizingany verydefiniteconnectionbetwee the two groups. Either 

teachdumbly orw hav ve rydumb students iftheycan't s e the
connection.

As farasm assignme t are concerned, I have ssigned the two
projects right through theyear. One isa history notebook, a visual
historynot book in which I h veasked the to choose significant
object, omething theylikeparticularly, to exemplifyeachofthe
eightor t in Weste rnstyles( )and towritein co nectionwith
thata veryshortpaper, preferably otlonger than page, saying
somethingaboutthecultureof which thatartisanexpression. This
assi entwill be changed slightlyinthefuture. The other isa
designnotebook, a visual anthology, choosing their own reproductions,
butfollowing the logicof the coursea I ve suggested thatit
existsinprinciples ofplasticorganization, linear, lue, etc. In
thatcase theywilldo very littlewriting, ifnecessary some graphic
nalyses, or a 11 verbalanalysis. Theyhave alsobeengivena

reading list right t the beginningof theyearwhichcon tains about
eventeen items. They aretoldtostartanywhere, inorder to lickthe

book situationwitha ry largeclas s. Theyhave been asked towrite
shortbook report , two every two weeks. They havebeenasked towrit
thebook reports in the nnerofa pauper sending a telegra toa fool.
Theresultshave been more nearlya sampling thangotting the me t out
and re-presentingit. One reason for thebook reportsistoput
press r on them to get thereading done regularly; the otheris o
thatI can determinewhether they re gatheringsomething ot theconcepts
thatwe re de lingwithand understanding the . Also, I havearranged
groupconferences, thisyear, eightgroupsoffiveeach, andmeet the
for one halfhour week. it'sa terrificloadbuta time saver inthe
end. I candea1 withthewrittenwork directly withth studentinstead
oftrying to writea essayabout them. I tryingtogiveyou the

ech ics ofthe thing.
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re on cerne

difficulties; Th e clas

Inso r a he succes ofthe cours i con cerned, I 
inindividualcases . So far sgeneral success, t t is r

p it ismore successful withthose o t id the field,
arefresher nd less rejudiced intheirapproach.

forT e Language o Music.

om plet ly

in
I have

but

takingThe Language of Music cou rsefall intotwo
: those ithout prev iou experie in usic, nd tho e wh

instructionofone kind orother. 11 number of the for er
pursue furthe r studies in music, ome v n ajorin ini t. t st
music ajors c ae from es . d group . e skillth y bringtocollege
is suallystrictlyi terp tive-- ney ithersingor play instru-
ent. ery ew h e adg eral instructionorcreat e periencein 

music. for instance, onl t eeorfo r outof45 applica ts r
ualified this yeartoomit thiscours e . Iti significa t tha t tudents
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who possess instrumenta 1 orvocal skillarerarelybetterqu lified than
totallyuntrained tudents when it c es to hearingmusic. For this
reason, th n edsofboth groups remuch oresimilar than ightbe 
expected. The only troublesome disparityisbetwee= en t ose o are
familiarwith sicnotationand thos who re not.

Th chiefaimofthisco rseia then todev lop the students'' ability
to hear nd tounderstnad the functions ofrhythm, melody, and harmony,
or, tousea somewhat inaccurate alofy, toacquaint th withthe
ele entsof usicalg r. It has been argued thata syste ticex-
posure to musicwillawaken ll thedormant sensibilities ofanintelligent
listener. Thismay betrueinisolat ca es. Perhapsitwa quite true
beforeradio and gramophone corrupted people's listeninghabits. (Last
year I have seenintherecord libraryroom peoplewritingpapers while
theylistenedtomusic atthe same time, orevenwriti ng harmony exer-
cises Whythey cho e thatroom - it probably s thewarmest. They
didn' t see to beuncomfortable.) The factisthatfew students know
how tofocus their usical p rception, and fewer still hearanything
xcept the stobvious surfacefeatures ofa piece. hus theycannot

be awaroftheforces underlyingmusical structure. Blow by blowaccounts
ofsymphonies d discussionsoftheirrole inWestern civilization can,
under thosecircu mstances, dwell only on superficialities . It issignifi-
cant thattheonlyrealdifficultyI encounter in thiscourse i with
students who havefactual informationwithout thecommensurate a ility
tohear. (These studentssay, "Iknow all ofthat. Why do I ve to 
com e to thiscours e?" Then you givea test d theymisseverythingin
thetest, which dependsonharing. They realizetheyhave to hear.
Theyaresuddenlyvery meek and for two orthree eeks work hard. Th
ag in. "Iknow whata tonic chord is, o why should l havetodo on 
doingthat?" Then 1 put in a dom i t seventhchord nd theycan't
hear it.) 

Practicallyspeaking, the course i organized asfoll s: On
weekly two-hour sessionisdevoted toanoutlineofthe ele entsof
mu icalexpressionand thegrowth of sical language. The students
participateby inging c:x: lesofthesubjectunderdiscussion, and
bylisteningto, and by identifyinganddiscussingillustrationsplayed
atthe piano or on the amophon . Frequent tests aregivento ev lua t 
progress. At the end ofeach t rm a short per on ome theoreticalor 
practical subjectis required.

For intensivve nd moreindividual practice, the studentsdi vid into
threegraded groups, each me tingtwice a week for anhour. The beginners'
group {Paul tthen) concentrates on thestudy of u icnotationand on
ele entaryear-trainingand sight-singing. The 1nte ediate group
(Geor e Finckel) practisesmore advanced ear-trainingand sight-singi ,
and the elements ofrhythm and melody. The advanced group (Paul Boepple)
includes h rmony along iththe other subjects tioned. Often ome
ti me isdevoted to dis cussionof subjectsbroughtupin the in course.
These threegroupsmeet simultaneously sothatstu ents caneasilybe
shiftedfrom one group to another as theirprogress, orabs ence ofprogress,
ay indicate .

Ho rkconsistschieflyofcreat ive exercises in elody, rhythm,
and harmony, and ofindividual practiceinear-trainingand ight-reading.
This kind of homework d andsa good dea1 ofconcentra tion and ingenuity.
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Ittakesmost students som timebeforethey learnhow toorganizeit
efficie tly. (Thehomework isassignedchieflyin connectionwiththe
smaller groups. Thisworkoffers particularkind ofdisciplinewhich
i of general value.)

Studymaterial of the kindwe need ispracticallynon .. exi tent--
ithas tobecompiledadhoc. Occ ionallylisteningto recordsis
assigned. Collateral reading i oflittlevaluein thiscourse, its
aimbeing more to developfaculties than to impartknowledge. Thisis
notto s y thatthestudent r insmentallyidle;quite thecontra
Musical structureisaneminently logical, thought-provoking ph n
asmany studentsarefinding out, to theirgrea t distress.

The c pletionofboth ba sic coursesor theirequivalent isrequired
ofall ajoring inmusic. Students who wish topursue interpretive
studies purelyavocationallymay ormay not take them. But no instru-.. 
mental or vocal instructioni offeredtostudentswho arenot familia r
withmusic notationorwhose musical ear isnotsufficientlydeveloped.
For thes , t e first year basic coursei aprerequisite.

(The course offers groundwork to those who c oosem sic as their
ajor, and is thebasic-course-to-the-basic-courseto anybody. As· such
it canb considered asa unit, thoughitis noton the same levelas
thebasic coursein the literatureofmusic. Th studentwho s gone
throughthecoursehasa ore widelyawake earbuthasnot ctually
gottenintomusical literature.)

I mightadd that, althoughthedivisionof phasisbetween the
firstand secondy ar basiccourseisalreadyin effect, it will, because
of itsrecent adoption, b infullworking orderonly nextyear. At that
time it willbepossible todefinemore sharplyand to coordinate the
smallwork roups ofboth courses so that studentsc n attendanyof th 
according to their needs, whether theyareenrolle in thefirst or
secondyearbasiccourse.

Mr. Jones: The meeting is open fordiscussion, questions, criticisms• 

Mr.. Hanks: It seems tome asiftherewere two functions herenot 
describedinthe catalogue (or perhaps theyaredescribed inthecata-
logue). One see s to be allgoing throughout herea basicliteracyin
a new ediu , hichno one is ableto ssume, or hichthey ssume to 
their own chagrinlater. And at some oth r 1 vel thefactsabout stern
civilizationand cultureconflictswithinit and thenon-historical
(non-chronological) historicalcourses seem tofitinasanotherkindof
basic course. These threecourses seemtofeel (fill?) theprimaryneed
ot aking one 1i teratturewithina edium. I am trying to apply this to
y own field and seewhether thisisbeing accomplishedwithinit .

. Jones: I don't know whatdifferenceswillberevealed so faras sub-
jectmatter is concerned. Inthese threecoursescertainlythere is that
emphasis on literacy. Learning tore d, teaching people to hear. inthe
arts teaching people to see.



Mr. Boepple:t In orderto have a completepictureofmusic w hould
havea reportofthesecond-yearbasiccoursein music, Th Literature
of Weste n Music.•. 

Mr. Jones: To be logical, yes. I thinkwe will jum. p to the Western
Tradition coursesnexttime for analogous purposes at nother level.
Mr. Levywill speakonthat. The logic ofthe two music courses is
clearas you have put1 t. Next timewemightdiscuss thecourses
specificallylabelled The Western Tradition. You have tosee thesetwo
basiccourses in. usicas a whole. Mr. Levyisgettingat formina
larger ense, the y theliteraturepeople do, isn't thatright?

: Boepple: Inmusic you can't do itinoneyea r . The situationis
differentinli terature because thestudents speakthelanguage.

Miss Osgood: In a way.

. Jones: obodywilladmit that the languageislearnedbefore they
come to college. Each oneofthesepeoplehas commented o;n it.• 

• Hyman: It'sworsebecause they thinktheyknowthe langu ge.

. jones: You would prefer them tosome illiterate?

Mr. Boepple: Thatis trueinmusic also. There arefewwho come with
preparation, but they come thinking theyknow becausetheycandescribe
itin words. But when you play the thethingtheyare talkingabout
theycouldn't to save theirsouls recognize it .

Mr.• . oepple: Theywill tellyou what the shapeofa symphony isbut 
couldn't recognize one.

Mr. Jones: I imagine in literaturetheycould score pr tty well on a
literaryacquaintance test.

Miss Osgood: Or theythinktheyknowa word ina poe because theyhave
seenitwrittenonaa blackboard.

Mr. Holt: They lookatpictures verbally.

D. Chassell: Aren't therealways those who saytheydon ' t know how to 
draw?

Mr. Hold: The tudio partofForms of Visual Art has neverbeendesigned
to emphasize drawing. The studentsarenever judged onit. Theyare
judged on effortandunderstanding.• 

. Jones: Mr. Roethke saidallchildrenarepoetic. You hearabout that
in children's art. Isthattrueofmusic?

Mr. Boepple: I don't know. Perhaps insomedifferent y. I don ' t know
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what theyexpectwhen theycome toa course likethis. They loveto 
listentorecords. There is a hush when I puton a record, so I put
on verymuch fewer. because I have a good ideawhat happens when you
putone on: the soporificeffectof theradio setsin. Another thing
that puzzlesme: At theverybeginning, insteadofseparatesmaller
groups l took themall toetheronce week. I triedtodo a grea t 
deal throughplainsinging. We and, studied, discussed, played, sang
again. Theydon't liketo sing! Theyasked, "wh do we stop these
singingcl sses?"• 

Mrs. DeGray: The b asiccourses reuniqueinthattheyservenot only
asintroductoryto thefieldbutfor thenon-major. Ifyou ere
designinga basic coursesmerelyasintroductory to th field, stressing
only thevalues of' thespecialist,would tha t coursebeanydifferent
from thecourseyou arenow teaching? Or areyou a re tha t atsome
points you have critticized thevaluesof thespeci listfrom the
standpointof general education ?

Mr. Boepple: I wareof h t youmean. l thinkin music thereisa 
potentialsolutionint small grouparrangement. Inthelarge group
I teachchieflyfrom the standpointof thesurvey. we workas practically,
asactively, aspossible, but alreadythenumber forbids anygreatdetail.
Inth small groups (theyare largeenough, 12or13) we can\do :uoh ore,
and adaptit towhateverthe needoftheparticular tudentis. We can
meetbothrequire ent in our field, particularlysinceI think ••• 
if we had a choiceofofferingthem a genera l surveyofmusic forms,
talkingabout the things, on theone hand; and anexperiencewhichwill
enable them tohear thethings wer talkingaboutbetter, on the 
other, I don't thinkwe should hes itatetogivethem the experienceof
moreactive he aringbeforegiving them the other . And that'swhatwe
aredoing>

Mi s Osgood:
proper term.
proper term.

The small groups are compara ble to thestudio inFor s of

Yes.

For theForms of Literature courses, introduc toryisthe
If you compare introductorytobasic, introductory i the

Mr . Holt: Haven't we tended to fallbetween two stoolsinattempting to 
de l t historica l questions at all? There is ery little of it. Or
oftheaesthetic. 1 use them only asa stimulationo!' the seeing process,
theactual learningto see.

Mr. Jones: You allconcentrateongivingthe studentan experiencerather
than encyclopaedicorc prehensive knowledge. Adirectexperience.
isn'tthatit?

Mr..Hyman: Itd like to offera paradoxto s. DeGray: I would teachmy
course just thesame to purely literarygroup, but theoneswho get
most outofitarenot the potential literaturemajors. Seemingly there
isnoconflict. Theybothneed it.

Mr. Jones: You have extraorinarilygood studentswho have no intention
of majoring. I heariton everyhand. The same istruein sever l fields.
itisinteresting,from thepoint of viewoftheaimof literacy. It see s
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to e thatyou aretryingtoteacha typeof literacythatunderlies
ourculture. To thatextent it isa prettyvalid basicconcept. I 
agreewith illettthatallcourses shouldhistoricallyand philosoph-
icallytaught. Thatdoesn't mean\ yo teach his tory when you do it.

Mr. Brockway: Istherean chance a disparityexistsbetween themajor
and thenon-majorrbecause the ajorstotakethecourse-
MissOsgood: That's what I've been wondering.

M . Drucker: That's where my studentslearnwhatI want to teachthem.
At beginning or the second semestertheyseewhat I am fterand 
whenIprobeit'sbecauseofAntony aand Cleopatraor some such thing.
Do wewant everybodyto takeForms of Literature oristhatstudent
inertia? Also, onwhatbasisarestudentsdistributedtothe various
sections?

MissOsgood: we allow the to signup forthesectiontheywant. It is
truethatwith them it 1 very frequentlya matterof schedule.

Mr. Drucker: Do theyknow what thedifferencesare?

Miss Osgood: They retold about it atregistration.

Mr.Hyman:We trytoadvise them, to steerthem.

Mr. Jones: I can answer your firstquestionsomewhat. Itispressure
ofolderstudentsthat makes so many takeForms of Literature. Thecourse
has a greatdealofprestige.

Mr..Boepple:Itwas a most interesting experiencetoadvise freshmen.
Iwas struck by theirexpressionofthe issues: I havedone prettywell
insubjectAand subject B. Now subjectBI would liketo continue. I 

ve done very badlyinsubjectD,sodon'tyou think I should take a
coursein ellover two-thirds ofthose I had toadvise thisyear
took thisline. I thinkit is veryhealthything, which explainsalso
why students takecertaincourses. When it it to art, painting music,•. 
many of th don'tknowwhether theyare ableatall. Inmusic the 
experiencein high school issoscanty- - many come tocollegeand dis-
cover that theyhave a good earformusic. I know oftwo orthreeout-
standingcases.

Mr. DeGray: l takeitthat it is alreadyestablishedin thisdiscussion
thatb siccoursescansatisfythe termintwo ways: bybeing intro-
ductory, orbybeingbasic to the estern tradition. y I askwhether
it isnot truethatthecourses inForms of Literature mightbeconsidered
basicin bothways whereas in usic and arttheywould notbebasic in 
bothways, onlyas introductiontotheir own field. Inwhatwayisthe 
thecourse basic towidercultural significanceunless followedupby
a second-yearcoursewhich . boepple indicated was obligatorytoget
thefull valueoutof he introduction?
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. . Jones: .It is basiconlyin the sensethatwe define thepurposes
that we aretryingtoaccomplish: literacyinlanguages is something
that shouldbe function ot liberaleducation.

Mr Degray: Isn'tliteracyinprosea more indispensableform of
literacy han1n other fields?

Mr. Drucker: I would doubtitverymuch. What I would miss in these
courses, whatI feel valuableinmusic and artffor non-majors, is the
disciplinaryeffect, thebasic effe t. It has li ttletodowithintro-
ductiontoa field Older students in Politic l . conomy who aremore
or lessdragooned intobasiccourses inmusic or art finditreleases
tremendous energies and showsdirectlyinwork onthe conceptual or . 
verbal level, dds a dimensionofabilityorima ginationwhichwe tend
to underrateoratleasthaven't played up today.

Mr. DeGray: I agree thatitis verygooddiscipline, and thatit un-
leashes new psychic forceswithin the individual,.. but s farasclarity
of ideasor • no salutaryeffect atall. I seemto
remember anold statementaround here: peoplecould not be articulate
ineverymedium, thereforeanindividualarticulateina medium liekmusic
and relativelyinarticulatein ordinaryprose statementwas asacceptable
as a personarticulateinprose and lessarticulateinmusic. Butwhen
wetriedtoput thatinto effectitbeca e obvious thattheprosemedi · 
isonein which everyonehas tobearticulate. Theproseisreallythe
onething thatisbasic in thecultureinthe y thatothersarenot.
I ventureto sayPaul's presentationinprose has nothing to do withthe
factthat heknows music. Itis partofhis general educa t1on. 

Mr. Woodworth: I am surprised to hear thatitmightbean either-or
proposition. Isit correct thatan introductorycoursehas beenconsidered
a basic course?

Mr. Jones: Mr. Woodworth istakingup Miss Osgood's point thatForms
of Literature mightbestbedescribed as introductory.· 

Miss Osgood: I meant that"isa truer label forwhat is
actuallygoing oninForms of Litera ure now, on thebasisofour actual
statements. When itwas calledLiterature and the Humanities, at the
timethecurriculumwas reorganized, therewas oretendencyto stress
elementsand trendsinWesternculture. Moreand more, it has become
more strictlyforms of literature, rather thanemphasison thehumanities.

r. Drucker: Isn't ittruethatthestress has becomemoreand more
discipline, reading and writing, formulationofideas, organization, etc.,?

Mr. Roethke: You setupa conflictthere. The creativeisdisciplinary.
The si plebusinessoflearningbydoing, whileit isnottheonlyway,
isa way. Itisthehardest task. Ifyou lose sightofit
Cleaningup a piece ofverse so thatit makes senseand so thatthe order
is most effectivemay notbevery fancy but asa disciplinaryexercise
you go a longway.
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Mr.Jackson: Literacyisnot justso ethingon blackboard. Take the
was outof theirears, theblindersoff too.

r. Roethke: e too encount eran excessive abilitytoverbalize. They
canbustlearound and read 200 books and talkback, but i n theclutch
theycan't doa damn thing.

Mrs. DeGray: I don't assume theremust bea conflictbetweenthetwo
aims, but do thinktheaverage introductorycourse in the field is
differentfrom basic course. (l thoughtofourbasic courseeffort
as an attempttocritticize Todaywehave inscience only
introductorycourses, but theyare not labelledbasic. That isan
inconsistencythatoughttobe faced. Maybe we should have a setof
introductorycoursesand thenbasic courses.

Mr. Mender hausen: I thinkit'sthedifference between information
and educa tion. What we desirein basic courses is aneducational objec-
tive. that involves elementsofthefield but thepurpose is otto
servethefield.

Mr. Jones: What one would hope would bethatmany special stu dies
coursesaretrying to achieve thepurposes thatare achieved inthe
so-calledbasic courses, but thebasiccourses areunderlinedasbasic
courses in ordertoplacea specialobligationin thataspectofthe
curriculum. We would expect them tobe taughtmor · hi storicallyand
philosophically. It i a definiteobligationthere.

. DeGray: thatisthe ual thing. Tryto relate the course to the
generalcultureasdescribed inthe catalogue;butbecause ofthe nature
ofthe aterial, we have toplace 90 of the emphasis ontheintroduction
toa new technique Why not introductiontoscience?

MIssOsgood: We don't laymuch stresson thehistorical-philosophical
in forms of literature.

r. Boepple: For an informationsortofcourse we wouldn't needa year.
Ifwe wanted justtoinstructthestudentwhat this field isallabout
we wouldn't need a whole year's course. We coulddoitin two weeks.

Mr. Tucker: In listeningto theliterature facultytalk bout thebasic
coursesitseemed tome thattheirmethod gaveme more hintof what they
mean bybasic thanthetextstudies. Themethod oftryingtoarousethe 
studenttoa whole responserather thanto infuse information, a creative
going out toward theterror, ormajesty, and connection of worrds not
phrase-making orgrammatical analysis, strikes me as being thebasic
part, foritaffectsthesenseofthepastina veryliveway. thatia 
basic educationally. Where thatisn't done, itisn't basic.

Mr. Mendershausen: Emphasis on the experienceand on thecreative element
isveryessential, essentialfor thesuccess of thething. I am t hinking
ofthePoli tical economy basiccourses.• We havea real problemofhaving
inconjunctionwitththoseclassesa similar levelofexperience, and to
avoid themore performance ofjobs that look likethe realthingbut
aren't



Mr. Jones: At a latermeetingwe will talk about thosecourses. I 
suggestT eWestern Traditioncourses forthenextmeeting. Morechance
forcommunication. We shouldhavemore descriptive informationbefore
usfora discussion ofthe political economy courses.. And therewill
bemore questionsofthisotheraim ofthebasic course program. The
freshmancourses have special purposes. AfterThe WesternTradition
discussionwe willcome backtoPolLitical.. Economy. Mr.Mendershausen's
remark isperhaps veryrelevant. They arenotgettingat that basic
experience. There is more difficultyingettingat that inthat field
thananywhere else. Some havesaidyoucouldn'tdo it. L t'sgetat
these other thingsbeforegettingat this much more complicatedmatter
Alsoabout thecoursesinscience. I hopewe canget a basic course
insciencewhich willbe analogous. Ithas beenverydifficulttoget
sucha thingorganized. Those are questionswhich we candiscussmore
fruitfully later..• 

Mr. DeGray: l holdwithwhat Greg has said about the terrorand mjajestyof wordsor also of sound inmusic orelectricityinscience, for that
matter). But itisstill justa way ofteaching. Itdoesn'tmake any
courseany more "basic". It's the wayallcourses should betaught.

Mr. Jones: That'swhywe thoughtalongthese lines, because it was a
wayof teaching. Our temptationwhen we attemptto teachistopull
outa good partof what we have learned. Weare natural survey course
givers, we wantto give them the lastword thatwe have learnedabout
a thing. The basiccourse, witha differentmethod of teaching, is a
protest. Itisdifficulttoget theentire facultyeventoconsider
thismuch more simpleapproach to teaching. The distinguishingfeature
isa method, trying to getat an experience. ( ) It is harderforthe

demic or professional inafield to follow. e canallgivesurvey
Courses; itisharder forustothinkmore simply.

Mr. Jones: •• · • where theemphasis isonl arning facts. ,, " •• • • 
Inan fieldagreatmany people who are notteaching so-calledbasic
coursesmay usethisastheirmethod andachieve purposesachievedby
thebasiccourses; thatisallto thegood.

Mr... DeGray: butthatiswhatwe wereallbroughttoBenningtontodo.

Mr. Jones: Butitwas not typicallydone.

Mr. DeGray: Inthatrespect weshould label thewhole calaloguebasic.
• 

Mr..Jones: Thatwould bedelightful. the meeting isadjourned.
.,f(r II ;;; • 

Respectfully submitted,

Mary Shaw
Secretary
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